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LEGISLAfIVE BILL 162

AppEoved by the GoverDor lay 11, 197?

Introtluced by JudiciaEy Coarittee, BaEnett, 26, Chrn.:
8eutzel,, 15; StoneL tl; CaESten, 2; Chalbers.
l1; Cullan, q9i Yenditte, T

AX ACT relatiDg to labor; to anend sections tl8-50j to
08-508, ll8-b10 to q8-513, llU-515, g8-516,
48-518 to tl8-521, la8-b23, q8-524, q8-1002,
Il8-l00ll, ll8-1007, and ll8-'1008, Beissue Revrsed
Statutes of xebraska, 1903; to detine tertrsi
to change proylsions toE EeguLati.on ot prlvate
etrployrent agencies; to provide an utrfartul
empl,oyrent practic€; to lncrease pouers of the
Egual Opportunity Cornission as prescribed; to
change iDvestigation procedures; to repeal the
original section6, and also sections 48-501,
tl8-502, and 48-522, nei.ssue Heyl-sed Statutes
of l{ebraska, 1943; and to decl.are an
ener9ency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State ot tlebraska,
sectiotr l. I9E_P.CEpSgCs_9!_Sec!]qgq_1_!9__!e__o!

!-h-lE-4s!4-! !Ie5€-!!e-g9s!e: t-9!!eE e]s e-r eggtEes!

-llI---8cgs9o---Ehgf, ]--- gee!--- ngguEel----pgEs o nEr
ggEpgI a!i9Mr_!EuS!Se*_g ni nSo!!olg teg_-eEsocie!]9!s.__e!i!
lgEtIeEShipSi

ee__or_-o t heE
e!!eg--!9_-Ee

I lL-!!.e-!eEt-!ee-E hEII-!e a!-4!rr--!9rr 9 J--9r--9!!cE!e!ss!f e-s9!siEcro!ie!-ps!!l-9E-Erqcrseg-!e-!g-ss.}g-!I--E!
e!pf gJee-t9E-EeErises-EssEeEeg-eE-!s-- !e.
!ri!q!9-e!Plgllegt-eqeogI.

_EeDalered bI a

S tat u tes
f 011o us:

48-50J, Belssue EeY].sed
be areDd€d to read as

48-503. No person, tiEr or coEporation iE thts
state shall open, opoEate oE laintdiD a prl'yate
euploylent agency foE hire oE for help ri,tbout trrst
obtaining a license for the saae tror the Corarssioner ot
Labor, and the license fee shaLl be one hundred doIJ,aEsper annu! fo!-grnala*-Grplotrcnt--agcncrctz--!erc!tr-ttrc
dotla rs-- pc!--anrur-- f o!--tlrcatriec:i--aad- --.ntcttaiarc!t
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Sec.
ot

2. that section
Nebraska, 19113,
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agcneics r -and-{ift r-do}}al!-PG!-a nnni-fo!-a:t} -oth.t- tt?.s
of-ei?lcrrcnt-agcneic!7 Payabl.e in adYance on lraY I' ot
each year, anal each license sball expare on Aprrl J0 ot
each year. Uhen applicatlon is rade by a ti.rr or
corporation, it nust be veritieal by each leober rho riIl
benefit frou such license. The Contrissr'oner ot Labor DaI
require evidence of the aoral character of alI applrcants
aBd nake such investlgation of the aPPllcants as he deers
necessary, and no license shaLl be issued to any PeEson
oE persoDs except those of good noral character- Ho
license shall be issued to anY PeEson or Personsi it
anyone financially interested in or uho has Eanager:'al
contEol ot the proPoseal llllqlg enPloyDent aqency has
been convicted of a felony. ?he!c-slail:t--bc--onir--th!ec
tr?cr-of - ciplorrett-!9cre1-:lieense!--l!s!edr- -rhieh !.Sg!
IlceDses ril} Slgll PerDit the gfi!atg eDPlo)rrent ag€Dcl'
to talntain on€ ofti.ce under such license anal to conduct
business only at that locatlon. EYerI license shall
contain a desigDation of the ci-tl, street' antl truibeE ot
the bullding in uhich the licensed PaEties conduct such
.plilgtg elploIrent agency. In case of reiova]. to another
foEition tlurj.Dg the Period coeered bI such license. the
corrissioner shall be notitied thirty dals Prior to the
change of location anal the.License corrected accordl'ngly.
No such license shall be transterable.

s tat u tes
follors:

Sec. 3- That section 48-504, Beissue ReYised
of Xebraska, 19113, be dDended to read as

q8-50q. The Cot[rissioneE ot Labor shall requr.re
rith each application for a Iicense a suretl bond ln the
penal sur of ten thousand dollarsg to!---gcnctait
c r?*ctrGa t-a gGnci.rr- f ite-thousand-(tolla!s- to!-ttcatlileaiI
and-cntr!tainaent-agcneicsi-and-tro-tiotaand-dolla"!--to!
al:l-otf,.!-tt?G!-ol-ciploTrcat-agcnei.aT-srteh ggcU bond to
shgf! be approred b, the colrissioner and condLtroned
ihat the obligor cill not vlolate any ot the duties,
terDs, conditions, PtoYisj.ons oE requi'rerents ot secti'ons
{6-5S{ !9:!9f to rlU-so8! and q8-510 to {C-sz{ !9:92!,tt9:!2!r-Eg0-!9:!2!. The conuissioner is authorizetl to
cause ao action or actions to be brought on such bond in
the Dale of the state for any vlolation ot aDf ot r'ts
coaditions. The corrissj-oner Day aPProve actions on tbe
bond bI pEieate parties. He ray reroke uPon a tull
heariDg anI Iicense yheneveE ln his Judgrent the Part]'
lr'censed sball have viorated an]' ot the Provisi'ons ot
said sections. In the prosecuti'on of aDI inqui.ry, the
cooaissioner is heteby erPorered to adninister oaths,
subpoena vitnesses. take dePositi,ons' cotPel' the
attendance of ritnesses, and the Productlon ot books,
accounts, paPers, records, docu!ents and testi.nony.
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St at utes
f ol 1o rs:

5ec.
ot

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

4. That sectron
Nebraska, l9lr3,

tl8-505, Beissue
be atrended to

Sevrsed
Eead as

I,B 162

sha.l,I
r oser t

that ot

Statutes
tolLors:

ll8-505. In case of refusal ot any person to
corpll' gith the order of the connissioner of Labor or
subpoena issueal by hi[, or the refusaf of any ritness to
testify to anI .atter regarding uhrch he oay be LartulLy
i.nteErogated, or refusal to per.lt any rnspection as
aforesaid tbe co!rissioner nay cance.l, the lr.cetrse held by
such person, firr oE corporati,on Eetusj,ng to corply rrth
the oraler of the conoissioner. i-Pro"idaar-thGt-tha lEgortlers of the coE[issioner Ehal] be rn accord rlth the
provisions ot sectioDs {8-5St !-9:!91 to 48-508r ald
rl8-b10 to {8-52{ !!:82-!e_!8:b2-J._cg9_!9-9?9. llhen sucb
license shall be canceled, it shafl Dot be Eerssued to
such person, firn or corpoEation for a peEiod ot one year
gI_lgse froo the date ot cancelLatron.

Stdt utes
follors:

sec. 5. That secti.on 48-506, Selssue Beyrsed
of NebEaska, 191r3, be a[ended to read as

q8-506. No private employDent agencl
print, publish or paint on any sign or rindou, or
in any nerspaper or publication a ndtre silrlar to
the tlelEasla state €rploIDent servrce.

5ta t u tes
follous:

48-507, Rerssue Rev:,sed
be arended to read as

q8-507. It shall be the dutl ot every itccnscd
-pIlltlg_Ctlf9-Mq! agency to keep a Eeg!.ster in uhrch
shal1 be entered the na.e and scr of everl peEson tor
rboE employrent is secuEed, aDd the atount ot tee
chargeal. such *ieGnsGd pE!yg!g_eE!l9.L.!gg! agency shall
also enter lnto a register the naoe and address ot every
person tor uhor help or seryants are secured. EY€ry
lie.r!.d lIilele-gtplgrueg! ag€trcy shaII also keep a
register or booklet iD ehich shall be €ntared a copy ot
all advertiserents us€al by it, uith the nale ot the
corpanl to uhich each adverti,sereDt reters. such
registers sball at all reasonable hours be open to tbe
inspection and exarination of the codDi,ssioner of LaDor
or his ageDt, and a copl of such tacts sball be tl.Led
uith the coEDissioneE not later than the tenth tla, ot
each succe€ding calendar lonth.

6. that section
xebraska. 194J,

7. That section
tlebraska, 19113,

ll8-b08, R€1ssue SeYrsed
be alended to read as
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rl8-508. EverI iiecnlcd pElyate_cq!l9ll9!! agency
shall issue a record to each PeEson securing employrent
or help shouing the occupation, nane, and address ot the
applicant, and the amount of fee chargeal tor Procurlnq
the position, and such record shal'l also shoY the Yages
to be paid to the porson securing eiPLotEent, together
uith the naDe and address of the enPLoyer, the naEe aDd
addEess ot the plilglg--gCplolCgg! ageucy issuing such
recora!, the nature of the enPloIlent oftered, and r.t a
strike or lockout is knoYn to erist the tact shall be
stated. Tbe record shall be Daale uPon torDs PEescrlbed
bI the colrissioner of Labor and the third coPI shall be
retalned by the pEi!i!!g--est-loM!t aqency issulog the
saEe. The carbon copf of every record issued shall be
nailed to the connissioner as prescfibed in sect1on
48-b07.

statutes
follovs:

ll8-51 0, neissue Re?ised
be aDenalet! to read as

q8-5T0. The fee for PEocurrng enployaent or beIP
i.n all cases shall be clearly set out in the records
proyided for in section lr8-508. The record shall' plar'nlI
shor the alount of the regLstration tee, glg aII
commissions and expenses or coEPensdtions uhatsoever to
such ilieenscd privqlg--ggpfqMS! agencl tor procurl'ng
eDpl.oyrent or h€lP. In case the Partl Paring such tee
fails to obtain erployrent sPecified4 and--!aet--tat:h!c
shal+- not-!c-tha-{atit-ot-.!clt-r??:tt€ant-f ot--erPloricnt,
such liecnscil plilelq-gCplgllCS! agency shafl rePay the
sa6e to such peEson uPon deraDd being iade theretor! i
?!oridedi-- t hat--in-- eascs--rhctc--thG-- -?etron- - -sccitnq
cr?lortcn t-i!-sent -ietond -tirc-ilrlts-o{- t}c-eitt-ln-ritelt
r!eh- ctf IortGnt-agcner--o?c"atG!, --!net- -:}leG!!cal--a9cne,
rhall-tcpal-in-iddltion-to-tta-abotc-tte-aetnal--cl?enrc.
ine!trcd-bt-r.a!on-of -f ailarc-tc-lcec+tG--er?loricnti--tn
aill-eaccs-rhcn-lt-slia}1-appcat-th.t-tle-ei?lotlcnt-agc're,
or-ei?:Io?c!-tadG-f a+!.-EcP"Q!crt'latilon!;

S ec.
of

8. ?hat section
Nebraska, 194J,

Sec.
of

9. that section
nebraska, 19113,

48-5 I l, Eeissue Revised
be arendetl to read asS ta t utes

follous:
48-bll. tny Pfl!et9-C!!l9M!! tjleenled agelrcl

or agent thereofl rho shall be guilty of divlding tees
rith an, superintenilent, tatrage!, forelan or other
erplotees of an, Persoo, corPant, corPoratlon or
assoclation, for rhon e[Ployees are furnlshed shal.l be
guiltl of a Eisalereanor, and shall be fined trot less than
fiftl dotlars or be lrPrisoDed in the countl JaiI toE a
perioal not exce€dinq three lonths at the discretion ot
the court. Upon conrictlon, his Iicense shall be r€soked
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at once by the Co!tri.ssioner ot Ldbor.

Statutes
tollocs:

Sec. 10. that sectron 48-b12, Relssue Reylsed
of Nebraska, l9ll3, be aneDded to read as

48-5 12. lo pEitlle__egp]glgen! agency shall
knouingly send, or cause to be sent, any te[ale help orseryant to any place of bad reput-e, house ot ill tatre, or
assignation house or to any house or pLace ot aEuseEeDtkept for iD.oral purposes. No such iieanscA
g-E.pfoEg!! agency shall publish or cduse to be pu
an, false infoEDation, oake anI taJ.se proDrse conor Eelating to uork or eoployrent to anlone yho
register for eaployrent, and no iiecnscd
g!!fgJ"Eg.!! agency sball trake any talse entries
register to be kept as herern provided. Nog!.pfg.I.!! agency shall charge the appli,caDt a
fee if any ounef, [anager, or eoployee of sucbgqEfgJlg!! agencl has an acti.ye i-nterest in the bto rhich the applicant rs being reterred.

PE} t€
Lblished
Lcerning

shal I
!r!!e!c
ln the
PE}!g!e
ser v ice
pEr!e!e
usi ness

Sec.
ot

1 1. That sectron 48-5 1 3, Rerssue
N€braskd, 194), bc aDended to

72. that sectioD ll8-515, Beissue
Nebraska, l9llJ, be arended to

Revr.sed
read as

ReYrsed
Eead as

Statutes
follors:

ot Labor!9:!l!-!sit shall

Sec.
Statutes ot
f ol.lo us:

lr8-513. It shall be the duty ot the conmtsst,oner
to enforce sections {8-5€t !9:!9J to !!:!gg__C!gq8-51q. Ihen informed ot any vJ.olation thereotbe his duty to rnvestigate the saEe, as

hereinbefore provided, and he may instl.tute crrmlnal
proceealings fo! enforcetrent ot its penalties betore any
couEt of competent JuEisdiction- Any pef,son convtcted ota yioLation of the provi.sions ot sard sectrons, nototheruise provided for, shall be gullty ot a Bisdeleanor,
antl shall be finecl not }ess than tttty dollars nor Dore
thaD one hundretl dollars or be inprrsoned r.n the couDtyjaiJ, for a period not to exceed three oonths. FoE aconviction of a s€cond otfense hls li.cense shatl be
revoketl. i-Ploridedr-ttat-ah, !!I person or persons rbo
shall knouingly senal any terale help or servant to anyplace of batl repute, house ot ilf taDe or assignatton
house, or to aDI house or place ot aluseLent kept toE
i.!!oEaI puEposes, shall be puuished by iEpEisontent tornot less than thirty days nor [ore than three rooths aBd
Do liceBse to operate an C__pEllglg erplolrrent ageDcyshall be issued to such partl and any such ertsting
liceose shall be perranently canceled.
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tl8-515. tlo foreign Iabor age[t, Iabor bureau or
Iabor agenc, or other person or corpoEation doiiciled rn
anI oth;r siate or terittory of the 0niteal states sball
enier this state and atterPt to hire, entice, or sol1ci.t
or take frou this state ant coEoon or agracuLtuEal
vorkers. singly or in grouPs, foi any PurPose rl'thout
first applting to the CoriissioneE ot Labor tor a liceDse
as an g_pglgglg etrPIoInent agency.

Sec.
ofStatutes

follovs:

(1) the naEe, ag
solicited to be eDPloyeal

13. That section q8-5'16, ReLssue Revr'sed
Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to read as

ll8-516. Any labor agent hirlng, entrci.Dg or
soliciting couLon or agricultural rorkers in this state
for enploiuent beyond this state, shall Ea[e lonthll
reporti t6 ttre coimissioner on the tirst daY ot each
nonth covering the Preceding !onth correctly shoul.ng the
naEe and address of everl rePresentative, subageDt,
contractor, recruiter or solicrtor engaged rn anl' part ot
the rork of that agencY connecteal rith the h''r1n9,
enticing or soliciting of corlon or agricultural' uorl(ers
iD this state to be euployed berond the liorts ot this
state, and correctlY shouing:

e, sel
be yond

and address of each Person
the l1f,its ot this statei

is to be

(2) The nare anal adilress ot the etrPloyer ot every
such petson;

(3)
eoployed;

(tl)
e.plored to

The place rhere every

The kind ot rork
do;

such person

every such Person ts

not tEansPortation is to be
or pald tor an, such colloD

rorker either IeaY ing or

(5 ) the
(6) The

his Yotki aDd

(
f urnished
laboreE
returoi ng

7l Lheth€r or
. arranged for,
or agricultural
to this state.

teri of elployleut of every such Personi

uag€s to be Pald to everl such PeEson tor

The colrissloner shall cancel the license ot
evcry ageDt oE gEl!I!e-e!!l9M!! ageocy uho or rhich
fails to rake aait file sucb rePorts ott oE betore the
t€nth ala, ot each rontb toE the Prec€dlng lonth lD
accordan;e rith the cancellation Provisions PEovlded in
section q8-505.
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1q. That sectron q8-b18, Rerssue Reursed
t{ebrasha, 19113, be aaended to read as

15. that section 08-519, Relssue Regrsed
X€bEaska, 19q3, be aoended to read as

statutes
tollous:

ll8-518. A registEation fee not to exceed tlvedollars ray be chargeal by such :liecnscd pEllalg
ggplgIgg!! agency rhen such agency shall be ot actual
expense in advertising such individuaL appl]-cant, or rn
lcoking up the reference ot such applicant. In al.l- such
cases, a complete record shall be kept ot alf such
references, rhicb record shal1, durJ'ng aII buslDess
hours, be open for the inspectton ot the CotrlissloDer ot
Labor or anf insp€ctor appointed by the coDDissroner to
nake such inspections, and upon deLanal shall be subject
to the inspection and exalination by the applicant. For
such registrati.on tee a Eeceipt shalL be given to the
applicant for elp].oynent or he.l,p, grying the naDe ot such
appficant, the ilate of payrent, and the characteE ot the
position or help applied for, and the receipt sha.ll, haveprinted or statrped on the tront thereot, ln tbe Engllsh
language. the nane of the CoDotssioner ot Labor and h!-s
ad(lress. Such registEation tee shall be returned to theapplicant on de[and, after thi.rty dals and rr,thin sr.xty
dalrs fro! the alate of Eeceipt, less the atount that has
been actuaLly expencled by such :liecrled !E!!!l!g
eCplgugtt! agency foE the applicant, and an iterized
accouDt of such expenditures shall be pEesented to the
appLicant on request at the tiEe ot returtrlng the unused
poEtion ot such registration fee it no posi.tion or help
has beetr furnished bI the iicGos.d eEiyg!9__C!plgllg!!!agency to anal accepted by the applicaDt.

Sec.
ofSta tutes

foLlous:
q8-b19. llo lieenscd-pcrsoD--o!--per!o!! pt*lg

gnilo-Itellt ggglgl shall, as a condr.tlon to registerlng or
obtaining elplotrent for such applicant, Eequire sucb
applicant to subscribe to any publtcation or e.xact any
tee, co[pensation, or reraEd other than the regi.stratroD
fee and a further servi.ce tee, based on a schedule ot
fees, rhich sha1l. be proDinentlIl posted in the ageDcy.s
place of busj.ness and filed rith the Co!rrssioneE otLabor. A copy of all. pElyqlg elplo)r.ent agency coDtracts
shall also be fil€d vj.th the coErissioner. gEuglg

!!--!
Each ie.nlcd pEuele

a9etrc y at
Pro Iace a pEinted caEd rith a

es and a uidth of tourteen
t

all. ti.aes ln a
!1nlru. height ot

r- nches Yi th each
rnch lu her.qht,

treDty itr
p

ch
letter to be a rinilua of one-fouEth
vhich shall state the !axinun service tee charge agar-nst
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the flEst monthts salaEy and rhere the aPPlicant nay
contact the coEEissioner of Labor or his agent. The
seryice fee shall be Payable at such tine as oay be
agreetl upon in rriting, but not betore the apPlicant has
accepted eEployoent.

S tat ut es
follous:

'16. that secti,on q8-520, nelssue Rec,.sed
Nebraska, 19q3' be aEendecl to Eead as

48-s20.
shall send out
having obtaincd
th.tcfo!r-rhieh
and-if

Sec -
of

S ec.
of

Re vtsed
read as

Re vr sed
read as

No liecnlcd PEilglg eEPIoIment agency
any applicant tor etrPLoyrent urthout

a lr+ttc! bona tr.de gnlfgIggll! ordef
-shall-!tatc-rio-rill-?at-tirG-rc!lteG-f ea,

t
ts appeaE that no eEP men ot

rhere suchapplied for existed at the Place
ias oirected, such licensee shaIl reanburseapplicant

such
sum p
and retuE
b?- t hc-appl iea nt;

APP
ai.d

licant,
by such applicant foE transportation in 9or.Dg to
ning tron such placeg and-tetEnil-t+l-tcas--?atd

uithin five days atter denand, tor aDy

1'1. That section 48-521, Rerssue
Nebraska, 19tI3, be atoended to

rt8-521. Every such ltecnscd PEita!e--9E!f9l!e!!!
agency shall giYe to every aPplicant toE emPlolnent a
cird -or printed Paper containinq the naEe ot the
applicant, the nane and address of the emPloYnent agency,
thi naoe aDal aaldress to rhom the aPPlicant is sent toE

Statutes
folloYs:

eEploy oen t
e!Ployer,
The eoploy
printed pa

, the

r

tyP
ri1

e ot erPl,oyient ottered by the
and Ybo 1 be liable tor the s€rvlce tee.
Eent agency shall retain a coPY ot such cdrd or

Sec.
statut€s of
follors:

18- That secti.on tl8-523, Beissue
Lebraska, 19Ia3, be aaended to

08-523. If erp.Loylent furnished the apPlacant
tloes not continue rore than nlnety days, through no tault
of the elployee, then alL fees Paid or Pledged bJ the
enployee, riah the ercePtion ot an aoount egual to ten
pei cent of the gross earnings during the period ot
ictual enploynent, shall be refunded !I--!-Eg--Er!!3!g
9-Epfglge!!-egClgf to the enployee upon deDand. br--sneh
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liecascd-agcne;; Ihenever there are chaDges r.n the
original service fee, the agency shall issue an aDeDded
Eecord and nail a copy of such Eecord to the Conoissroner
of Labor as prescribed 1n sectioD q8-508.

Statutes
tolLors:

Sec.
of

Re vl sed
Eead as

tl8-524. lhe CoEDissioner ot Labor shall
deterrine through ehose tault the eEploytent d1d notcontinue tor puEposes ot scetions--T€-522--and sectloo
48-52 3.

19. That section 48-52q, Relssue
Nebraska, 1943, be atsended to

gICe!3--itg9gE.u

Stat utes
tollocs:

Sec. 20. that section {€-1002, Reissue Revlsed
of Uebrasfa, 1943, be auended to read as

08-1002. ls used in secti.ons
unless the context otheruise requj.res:

48-'l 001 to rl8-1U09,

(1) Person shall include one or oore ind).y1duals,partnerships, associ.ations, Labor oEgaDizatroDs,
corpoEations, business tEusts, legal representatives, or
any organized group of persons;

(2) Enployer sha}l, oean a person havr.ng iD h],s
eDploI tueuty-five or uore indlyiduals, and anl person
acting for or in tbe inter€st ot an erployer, directly or
iDdirectlt', but such terE does oot 1nclude (al the Unrted
States, (b) a coEporation yholly ouned by the goveEn.ent
of the United States. or (c) an, peEson oE politrcal
entity acting rith respect to any peace ottice! or
fiEefighter;

(J) Labor organizati.on shall rean aDy
orgaDizatj,on of elployees uhich err.sts tor the puEpose,
in rhole or in part, of col.Lective bargainiDg or otdealing ritb enployers concerning grievances, terrs, or
conditions of enployment, oE tor other Dutual ard oEprotection in connection rith elploy[ent; and

-9-
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(q) EDPIoyee shalI Dean an lndj'vialual' eEPJ'oyed bI
anl erployeri-jlgg r

eED1oYEetrt Services

Sec.
of

21. That section ll8-1004, Reissue ReYj's€d
Nebraska, 191r3, be aoendeal to read asS ta t utes

follovs:
ll8-1004. (1) It shall be an unlaYtu.L eEplo!'ient

practice for an eDPloYer:

(a) To refuse to hire, to discharge, oE otberulse
to discrininate against any individual uith resPect to
his terDs, conditions, or Priei.Leges ot eDplolDent,
otherrise larfuL, because of such individualrs aqe, uhen
the reasonable detrantts of the Posrtion do not requlre
such an age distinction; or

(b) To rillfully utilize in the hiEing or
recEuitLent of individuals tor eiPlol'rent otherrise
larful, any erploy!ent agencr, Placer€nt service,
traiuing school or center, labor organizati:ou, or anI
other iource rhich so discriDinates against such
individuaLs because of their age.

(2) It shalI be an unlarful erPloyEeDt Practrce
tor any labor organizati'on to so discriainate against anI
intliyitluaL or to liEit, segregate. or classitY 1ts
rerbership in any laY rhich rould depri'e or tend to
ateprire s-uch intlivi.dual of otherrise lautul enployrent
opiortunities, oE rould l'lrit such eEplol'rent
oi:portunities or otherrise adrersell aftect his status as
ai'enployee or as an aPPlicant for etPloyrent, or lould
affect atlversely his rages, hours, or eiPlollent.

(3) It shall be an unlarful elPlorrent Practice
for any erploieE or labor orgaDlzation to discharg€,
erpel or otheErise discri!lnate against anI Person,
beiause he opPosed anI unlarful erPlorrent pEactlce
soecifleil 1n siitions q8-1001 to 48-1009 or baa fileal a
.'ho.g" oE suit, testlfieal, Partl'ciPated, ot asslst€d 

''naDI iroce€tliDg ond€r the Provlslons of sections ll8-1001
to q8-l 009.
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S ta tutes
tollors:

22. that section ll8-100r, Relssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

q8-1007. Sections 48-1001 to q8-1009 shalL be
adLinistered b! the Equal Opportunity CorDrssron as
establisheal by section 48-1116. the coDmlsslon shaII
have the porer (1) to lake deLegations, to appoint such
agents and euploye€s and to pal for technical asslstaDce,
including legaI assistance, on a tee-tor-service bas:.s,
as it deels necessary to assist iL rn the perforlance ot
its functions untler sections q8-1001 to ll8-1009; 12) to
coopeEate eith other fealeEal, state, and locaL agencres,
and to cooperate rith anal turnish technical ass:.stance to
erployers, Iabor oEganizatlons, and employDent agencres
to aid in etfectuatj.ng the purposes ot sectrons lr8-1ool
to {8-1009; (3) to lake itryestrgatronss_gg_lsEgg_9r_cagEe
!9_!C-SCE!e4_tg!glEoge!gglSSr and !9 require keeping ot
records necessary or appropriate for the adrinistratron
of secti.ons tl8-1001 to 48-1009; and (lr) to bring crvll
action in its naDe in any court ot conpetent JurrsdlctroDagainst aDI peEson aleered to be vr.olating any of the
provisions of sections tl8-1001 to 48-1009 to coopeJ.
coupliance cith the provisions ot sections {8-1001 to
48-1009 or to €njoin any such person froo continuing any
practice that is d€€tr€d to be in vlolation ot sectrons
q8-'1001 to tt8- 1009.

Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

L8162
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S tat u t€s
follous:

23. That sectaon 48-1008, Reassue Sevlsed
N€braska, l9tl3, be arend€d to read as

rc office of t-

ecant o
n scst

q8- 1008. lnI peEson aggrieved bI a suspectedyj.olatioD of the proyisions of sectioDs 48-1001 to
q8-1009 shall tile rith the Equal oppoEtunity Corrrssron
a foEral. coaplaint in such ranner and forr prescrrb€d by
the corrission. Tb€ corriss1oD shall har€ a perr.od ot
thirty alays to .ak€ an investigatr,on and initiate aD
action to enforce the rj.ghts ot such erployee undeE the
provisions of sections tl8- 1001 to ll8- 1009. It--thc
eorrialioa-do.s--not--initiatc--sEeh--rction--ritlin--ttG
tiiltr-drr-?Gtioilr-thc AnI person aggE!.eved Dall bring a

_ 1l_
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cilil actj,on in any court of conpe tent jurLsdr.ction
such legaI or equitable relief as rill ettectuate

es of sections ll8-'1001 to 48-10 09.

Sec. 25. since an eEergencl exlsts,
shall be ia full force and take eftect, tEoi
its passage anal aPpEoYal, according to lar.

sec. 24. Ihat original sections q8-503 to
q8-508, q8-510 to tl8-51f, 48-5 15, rl8-516, 48-b'18 to
48-521, 48-523, 48-524, 48-1002' 48-100q, q8-1007, and
48-100b, neissue R€Yised statutes ot Nebraska, 19113, and
al,so sections Il8-501, q8-502, anal q8-522, Reissue nev:.se'l
statutes of llebraska, 19tI3, are repealed.

tor
the

this act
and atter
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